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Utah’s Largest Free Healthcare Clinic Returns July 13 & 14 
 

Salt Lake City, UT – The Junior League of Salt Lake City, along with dozens of community 

partners, are excited to announce the 26th Annual Community Assistance and Resource Event 

(CARE) Fair. CARE Fair will take place on Friday, July 13 from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and 

Saturday, July 14 from 9:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m. at the Horizonte Instruction and Training 

Center in Salt Lake City.  

 

CARE Fair is Utah’s largest FREE health fair that is designed for families needing routine 

medical, dental, and vision services along with community assistance information. Typically, 

major barriers (i.e. time, language, financial, transportation constraints) prevent some Utah 

families from receiving basic health and human services.  This event eliminates many of these 

barriers by bringing together community agencies and medical service providers at one time and 

in one place.  

 

All services are first come, first served and no appointments are necessary. All ages welcome, 

and free childcare will be provided while parents or guardians are receiving care.  

 

This amazing community event is committed to help those who need it most.  There will be 

translators for several different languages to assist the immigrant and refugee population, who 

often don’t have access to health care.  In addition to FREE health and dental services, we will 

also give away bike helmets and car seats on a first-come, first-served basis.  

 

Media availability before and during the event. 

 

Link to this event: https://www.jlslc.org/care/  
 

About the Junior League of Salt Lake City: 

The Junior League of Salt Lake City is an organization of women committed to promoting volunteerism, 

developing the potential of women, and improving communities through the effective action, education, 

and leadership of trained volunteers. We serve the community through projects like the Women Helping 

Women Clothing Boutique, & CARE Fair. For more information, visit www.jlslc.org, or on Facebook 

at www.facebook.com/jlslc.    
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